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1. Accord Lag to -1 newspapf-r colwrzi of '‘‘lion and ;eott" in the* 
Chicago Acericnn of 6 Deces’bvr l'X'3, ou the O.VALC Cese, A'srss •'"flAYSt-’. 
legal Officer ci’ the State tepartrent, was one of two persons i«- 
to.!lately reopens!bio for C-:’-7.L9'5 being i«rz?itted to return to the 

’sited States fr'nn the Ccviet Union ic June 1>62. The other individual 
ntaert was Llewellyn TRCt-TcCS, th-.? t:a?n /^.tasoador to Runcla. ,‘x.othr.r 
said to liave beet: Involved La the herdlic<’ o; 's ca.se tats Licruel
til”, Counsel of the Acericsn Stbasoy is-. Ktoisccv.

2. Ahmss CHATE2, •35?—34, who as of XL? February 1’;'»j1 was descrIbsd 
as "the new Counsel Ln Ctato', was granted '< cur tty. approval 1‘sr liaison 
contact with J. Footer fCIXIWJ*1 in the office of the Chief cf the '.'overt 
Action Staff) on 6 larch 1961. The request for CHAi*£2’ clearance was a 
'Blanket' request to permit discussion with bin of SSC $412/2 matters on 
a need-to-know taels.

3. In September 1961 there was a '.’cite tHouse nasscbeck request co 
CEffiOS* wife Antonia (Toni) Leigh CHAIES. nae: HAUSLER.

b. In March 1$62, CEA.YES vos gnarted a renewal of his 1'el con 
coat-act eleansnee vith- c/CA. on a continuing basis. This tire his contact 
was Archibald 3D03fVELa‘. Jr,

5. On 10 Febr-uery 1962, KUUAH EVFOT3 reported as ftdloss with 
reference to CHAYES:

"■OFT OH Representative Prune is E. Walter (F.-Pa.),
' Chairman of the House Ccssnittae on ISi-Anerlean Activities, has 

scored the new State Department regulations cn passports, claim
ing they would allow Herts denied passporta to 'rifle ?resly the 
confidential files of the FF.I, the CIA and other investigative 
agencies." The cssn behind the new regulations, utU.ch Salter 
c la ins violate the Internal Security Act of l?50, is reportedly 
State’s chief legal officer, Abraa Chqyea. Cbayes, a Kennedy 
appointee, is en ex-Harvard professor vLc vos Chester Sovles' 
top legal adviser when Bowles was Governor of Connecticut.
Walter has introduced legislaticsi to resedy the new passport 
regulations.’
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6. 'assuel '•■-’I "2, *Co-un&cl tn the fxorlean Embassy in Fg-scow'’ who 
•• io referred to above, ray jell be i'zusuel Griffin Utt Jr., '7-5T1*, 
■' ST) t. ' T,, who apparently wa3 once a contract ewployre aa -VL?. VTYa. 
t ffiia ft-ste TeportEent reviewed WISE's filo an 2 June ITZA: end as of

LC>'tcrl»r l'X2 a JcmssI G. kl.-.E was .'iecond .Secretary of the American 
'■fetiOBsy !a Foscow. At that tuse ;ilEE advised In a cable to tbs ..tote 
Department that It ap$»arod that feruce Frederick D.W12, vho
de reeved frea tbs bnited ftatc-s >ray in Gerraany on 13 Au-ntav i-%0, iiod

..; not crpstrlEted h'ttself. DAVId’ case is very sistilnr to that □?
~ and he,- like.G.3TTA1Z', lived in tha .-'Tavist ITf'don far two y.-ars
I after his defection and prior to s&r.ing application for return to via;

United ftatesj/

7. ’>7.-52 was an applicant far CIA eEploytssni Ln early 1953 and 
wvb security approved subject to poly^sph an 11 August l'Z>3. De did 
not enter on duty and Ln ..eptapler l',*>3 the office which izid i.>een 
Interested in kin uaa ’no locker interested’ . Cn 13 Uavw.ber 1553, 
tl.IE was created a ?fJ\ to permit his -ose ns a contract c-Hployee on 
AEACTIVS in Sew York City, tils C:TA uan cancelled ou <!> j-Tarch 195?..

B. WISE wan nerjad as n friend of Tillis:; Orville IVli.'IXL, '615C--3-DL. 
durtrvj an investLsat 1 oa of the latter for poosible CIA cEqpluyrcnt in 1:52» 
'JL2E, sccording to Ka'-ini’s landlady and .social acquaintance in Jaehington, 
D.C. f-urlaa the period o? about n yoor which ended ia Ajsrll 1'35-• »tw> the 
tsaly person she knew by nsoe vlth vkon •lilTTTU, vas friendly. Acccr-’irig 
to.the 'iufoansnt, .7.12 was t student at Ccliaibia University »lqae 
vaa ^23 Ao-nalS Eall. ift’L-flL vaa ec-jrity c’J.nuX'pr^red for .TX ccploysent 
in June 1952 because of bis r..lr*se association on a profescional emS. social.. 
basis, While attending Denver University froEi 19-'>b to 1951, with ver-jon? 
of quart!amble loyallty. Is Kovesbcr 19'5.l‘L-7?'lXL vaa of lnter^<?t to 
project FJ/-UVS villi reference to e.ssirsvsent to| 
hewver, the lutere.-rted office withdrew x.'xjlr request or. bir., after 
Security edvised of tbs deroeSAOiy Lnforrsation regarding tlE.

9. tfl’S frogs 13'51 to 195-'; attended Scaradale High "ebool tn Scarsdale, 
ta York, Tfhtcb was attacks?! by a C'itizenAa Group, vhleti nllf prl Dociaa’int 
influence in tha school oyster.. He bad several questionable associates in 
addition to M3ISXL.
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